A THE name implies, angiotonin is characterized by its action on vascular smooth muscle. This activity is usually assayed from its pressor effect in intact animals. Preparations of angiotonin have also been observed to cause contraction of nonvascular smooth muscle and, on this basis, the pressor activity of angiotonin has been attributed to a direct myotropic action of a single substance 1 ' 2 ; this inference has been supported by the destruction of both pressor and myotropic activities by heating angiotonin preparations with 0.5 X XaOH (Luduena 1 ) and by the correlation between pressor activity and ability to stimulate guinea-pig ileum found by Picarelli and associates. 4 However, Dekanski 6 found a disassociation between pressor and oxytocic activities of angiotonin samples of varying purity, an observation which suggested that these might contain two active principles; others 6 -7 have postulated the presence of more than one pressor principle. Those of the above studies which deal with the nonvascular, oxytocic activity of angiotonin are not conclusive, since they depend on the use of relatively impure preparations. The possible duality of angiotonin activity has therefore been reinvestigated by simultaneous assays of angiotonin preparations of varying purity for pressor and oxytocic activities. The results indicate that highly purified angiotonin contains two active substances, one predominantly pressor and the other predominantly From the Research Division of the Cleveland Clinic Foundation and the Frank E. Bunts Educational Institute, Cleveland, Ohio.
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oxytocic. The technic of their partial separation is described.
METHODS

Bioassays
Samples were assayed for their pressor activity on dogs with an increased sensitivity. 8 ' * The unit which has been described earlier 10 is approximately equal to 0.1S of the unit used by Skeggs and associates, 11 and 1.1 of the unit used by Kuether and Haney." All samples were assayed against a reference angiotonin standard by a three point assay: the three responses usually ranging from 20 to 75 mm. Hg increase in blood pressure.
The oxytocic activity was determined by the method described by Schwarz and associates. 1 * Incubation of Renin-Substrale. Renin-substrate was prepared as described by Green and Bumpus 10 using only the first 3 series of the fractionation procedure. The incubation with renin, deproteinization by addition of ethanol and acid treatment in cold were carried out ITS described previously. 10 The angiotonin preparations at this stage of purity will be referred to as incubation samples.
Purification by Fractional Precipitation xoith Sodium Chloride. Fractions of differing purity were obtained by the serial addition of sodium chloride at a pH of 1.0 to l.S according to the method described by Bumpus, Green and Page.
14 Purification by Extraction into n-Butanol. An aqueous solution of angiotonin with an optical density reading, D*™* of less than 0.05, obtained from the sodium chloride fractionation was extracted 3 times with an equal volume of n-butanol. To the combined butanol extracts was added onehalf volume of petroleum ether causing separation of an aqueous phase. Alter removal of this layer, the organic layer was extracted 2 times with 1 /3 volume of 0.1 N HC1. The combined acid extracts were evaporated at 40-50° under reduced pressure, and lyophilized; no appreciable loss of activity occurred.
* The readings were made in a Beckman model DU spectrophotometer with a slit width of 0.6 mm. and a 1 cm. cell. The term Dl?i refers to the optical density of 10 pressor units/ml, measured at a wave length of 275 nvi.
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It was most practical to extract the aqueous solution at an angiotonin concentration of about 1000 pressor units /ml. When the angiotonin preparation gave an optical density reading higher than tiongave an optical density reading, D-} 7 % higher than 0.05, solid appeared at the interface of butanol and water. Trouble was experienced in breaking the emulsion.
Resolution by Counter Curreiil Distribution. The distributions in the acid solvent systems were carried out in an all glass machine of 100 tubes, 10 ml. each phase. The following solvent systems were employed:
1. Hydrochloric acid system: n-butanol-npropanol-0.1 N hydrochloric acid, 1:1:2 (v/v). (> by addition of ammonia. In the acid systems dried angiotonin preparations from the butanol extraction were dissolved in small portions of equilibrated upper phases. These were combined into tube 0; small volumes of both upper and lower phase were added to adjust the volumes of each phase to 10 ml.
When using the trichloroacetic acid system, the machine was set to recycle for 250 transfers, then samples were collected by single withdrawal for an additional 200 transfer. Only 200 transfers were carried out when using the other two solvent systems. To each sample so obtained were added 10 ml. of petroleum ether and 5 ml. of 0.1 N HC1. The aqueous phase was removed and extracted twice more with 10 ml. volumes of petroleum ether. The petroleum ether layers were extracted serially with 10 ml. of 0.1 N HC1. The acid extracts were combined and assayed for both pressor and oxytocic activity. All dilutions for assay were made in 0.1 M sodium carbonate buffer at pH 10.
Both phases were removed together from each tube of the countercurrent machine; the aqueous phase was separated and the residual organic solvent in each tube was extracted as described above. Aqueous phase and these acid extracts were combined and assayed for total activity in each tube.
The ammonia solvent system was employed in a 12 tube machine of 35 ml. capacity for each phase. Samples were collected by single withdrawal. For extraction, each 2 consecutive samples were combined. After 49 transfers the contents of tubes 0-5 and 6-11 remaining on the machine were combined and assayed as 2 samples.
The extraction of the samples was the same as that described for the acid system except for replacing the 0.1 N acid with 0.1 N NuHCOi. The combined extracts of each sample were evaporated to about 1/4 the original volume in order to remove all traces of ammonia, adjusted to pH 2.5 and finally evaporated to 10 ml. No loss of activity was noted by using this procedure.
RESULTS
The term "activity ratio" indicated the quotient obtained by dividing units of oxytocic activity by units of pressor activity. Those obtained for 10 incubation samples are listed in table 1. The standard error of the ratios is individually about ±15 per cent; hence the variations observed between samples were not considered necessarily significant. However, like variations were observed when the samples were serially fractionated with NaCl at pH 1.8 (table 2) . Samples obtained at lower salt con- Fro. 1. Counter-current distribution of angiotonin between n-butanol-propanol: 0.1N hydrochloric acid. After 200 transfers all the activity remained in the tubes of the machine. Tho first peak of oxytoeic activity (tubos 78-82) is possibly that of the prcssor substance superimposed upon the main peak of oxytoeic substance.
centrations usually had lower activity ratios than those precipitated at higher concentrations. Since the recoveries of oxytoeic and pressor activities were alike and the activity ratio of the sum of the recovered activities was the same as that of the starting material, it seems that salt fractionation effected partial separation of two active components, respectively oxytoeic and pressor.
Pressor activity passed into butanol at pH 7 more readily than did oxytoeic activity (table  3) . The fractions of the activities extractable with butanol varied, possibly as a result of variations in purity of the starting material. Recoveries of the two activities from the butanol and aqueous phases varied independently.
Separation of oxytoeic and pressor activities was further accomplished by countercurrent distribution of the butanol-extractable material. Figure 1 shows a typical distribution of the activities obtained in 200 transfers in a system of butanol-propanol-hydrochloric acid (distribution coefficient, K = 0.4). In this system, oxytoeic activity moved more rapidly than did pressor activity, as shown by the higher activity ratios in tubes 88-90 than that of tubes 67-84. A like degree of separation was observed using the salicylic acid system (K = 1.37), in which the pressor activity moved ahead of the oxytoeic. Addition of trichloroacetic acid to the first system, yielding the tri- chloroacetic acid system, increased the K value from 0.4 to 1.21, but did not resolve the two activities ( fig. 2) .
A better resolution was effected by distribution between aqueous ammonia and 2-butanol. Figure 3 shows results obtained from 45 transfere in a 12-tube apparatus. Tubes 0-5 of this run were combined and assayed as one sample ( fig. 3 ) as also were tubes 6-11 ( fig. 3) , and both were found to have high activity ratios. This solvent system was used again in an apparatus with 100 tubes using a purer angiotonin preparation (25,000 U./mg. N) as starting material and yielded fractions some with low (R = 0.2) and some with high (R = 6-15) activity ratio, indicating an almost complete separation of predominantly pressor and oxytocic activities.
DISCUSSION
The partial separation of angiotonin preparations into fractions, some with high pressor and others with high oxytocic activity indicates the presence of two substances in these preparations. The low activity (R = 0.26) ratio of one sample (table 3) suggests that a preparation might be obtained which would be pressor and would have almost no direct smooth musclestimulating activity. The activity ratios in the residues were as high as 5 and further extraction with butanol at pH 7 removed little more of either activity, indicating that the oxytocic fraction may be both oxytocic and pressor.
The two substances have similar solubilities, especially at a pH less than 7. This is shown by the small degree of separation effected by NaCl precipitation, by partition in two acidic solvent systems and by the lack of resolution in a trichloroacetic acid system. Resolution is improved at neutral or slightly alkaline pH, as by extraction into butanol at pH 7 and by countercurrent distribution in an ammonia system. The fact that the distribution coefficient of the oxytocic substance decreases rapidly at a high pH indicates that its isoelectric point may be lower than that of the pressor material.
The two principles present in angiotonin preparations are possibly akin to or identical with the two forms of hypertensin described by Skeggs and associates. 6 Such dual forms of biologically active polypeptides apparently are not uncommon, as, for example, oxytocin and vasopressin and the preparations known as pepsitensin, bradykinin and kallidin. Pcpsitensin has both pressor and oxytocic activities, one of which is differentially destroyed by enzymatic hydrolysis," while bradykinin and kallidin-both, like angiotonin, formed by proteolytic action on plasma proteins have two distinct biological activities each, being depressor in intact animals and stimulatory to smooth muscle of isolated organs.
SUMMARY
Angiotonin preparations of different purity show a lack of parallelism between their oxytocic and pressor activities.
These activities were separated by countercurrent distribution, demonstrating that they are due to two different components in the starting material.
The separation obtained in an ammonia-containing solvent system was almost complete, and the results indicate that the oxytocic fraction may be both pressor and oxytocic and the pressor component pressor only.
The solubilities of the two substances are similar in acid, but differ in basic media, indicating that the isoelectric point of the oxytocic fraction is lower than that of the pressor component.
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SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA
Preparatos a angiotonina de varie grados de puritate es characterisate per le absentia de parallelitate inter lor activitates oxytocic e pressorial.
Iste duo activitates esseva separate per distribution a contracurrente, lo que demonstrava que illos es debite a duo differente componentes in le materia initial.
Le separation obtenite in un systema a solvente ammoniacal esseva quasi complete. Le resultatos indica que le fraction oxytocic pote exeroer un activitate oxytocic e etiam un activitate pressorial sed que le fraction pressorial pote exercer solmente un activitate pressorial.
Le solubilitate del duo substantias es simile in medios acide sed differente in medios basic. Isto indica que le puncto isoelectric del fraction oxytocic es plus basse que le puncto isoelectric del eomponente pressorial.
